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'<3 To-day the Store Closes at 5.30
A Fllting Gifl For Amj Home A Man's Gift May Be Bought With^^^WJß

Beautifully Designed Table Silverware Every / V
Moderate in Price and Serviceable Choose It From Our Men's Store W'.V?'°c

" * * *

The list is so*extensive, and each item represents so desirable a gift suggestion that it would be A man wants a gift that's a little different, as a general thing. He knows how to choose his
difficult to select any one piece that would be cherished more than another. own cigars and such things better than any one else 011 earth. But when it comes to his wearables

There are silver spoon services as low in price as 00<- and chests of silver for the more lavishly inclined you can sofely choose for him any one of the hundreds of things

TeaSpoons Salad Forks Meat Forks Ouster Forks Silver Chests r ,
?

In This Complete Mens Store
Teaspoons, J/, dozen 00* Toilet waters in all the favorite odors,

" *

MM XVH A . For Men and Boys
Dessert spoons, dozen $1.25 25c 50c to $1 50 au > u

"nhncd £lcne ! V-V'\ -.V" Wide-end silk four-in-hand tics in bias stripes of beau-
tui .. , 1 J.. .tt \ a- ii- 1, ? r ,

'
-lu Adler s Rutland cape unhned kid cloves with cadet or tilul combinations Soecial ?{<*\u25a0

See Toons tec" 98* yJ3EXmS.S
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Toilet Goods

"

Mmb wool lined gauntlet gloves wUh ton g or

Oyster forks,' -/"dozen $ll!iO V handlespair ." T* T*
* 3

*l9B"to $450
hn

t

Cd 1 gaUntlet mi"enS '
W,th °n ° fingCr °r in fuU Knittcd in accordion and fancy woven,
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r ,Ti?mca'l 1forkV:::::i:::::::i::i::::::::::;:::S& "^".omi^':::::vsc.si. mifxtSo
Butter knife and sugar shell at tfl.OO Manicure sets, in white ivory, in chamois cases,

dming gloves and mitterns, hned 25c and ; 0*
Three-piece child's set SI.OO $1.98, $2.25 to $.>.08

a "Cy ° d bo^' s 10c and
Knives and forks, /> dozen, each iKii.2s Manicure sets, in pearl, in chamois cases, Sweaters For Men,

"

' r'KCCS '? 5 3 *00 to Women's silk fibre sweaters, in rose, Copen, gold, pur- lioys' and girls' sweaters in maroon anj cardinal.

Handkerchiefs Are Always Much Favored b^KliiM.ta
°"? ->'-?'' cotfon lu neat Silk de chine handkerchiefs, i? a fol, range of

designs .......... sc, loc,

? .nsss ,>la,na "dfancy
.,

I'ancy hoxed handkerchiefs, a'Txi'x,
Initiaf hanSkerchiefs- in' ifiien i difi^n . .. afd 18$ Girls' coat sweaters SS Men's heavy kuit short coats s&£Slt,dls 12/ 2c, 15c and 2o<t Boy hcout handkerchiefs, 3in a box and maroon $2.25 Divea , Pomeroy & Stewart, Mens store.

Choose An Umbrella and Your Gift Will For Genuine Comfort in the Home: Furniture
Be Treasured Everv Dav in the Year / *M? urge comfortaWcwing chairs and rockers, R4bot settee to match, with extra deep

with loose cushion seat, in fancy tapestry. Spe- seat <)()
And you 11 find it very satisfying to go through our gift stock of Men's, Women's and /jJ c ' a ' $10.75 China closets, 40 inches wide; mirror in topChildren's umbrellas. Every handle is so good looking, so sturdy, that it fairly invites you / \ Davenports in tapestry at $49.00 and $50.00 shelf; bent elass door with bevel odw ? ?!?.

to select one for father or mother, brother or sister, or friend. / \ Snrrinl valnrc in makujuv 1 i \u25a0, c-,

SI.OO to $7.50 is the price ranire "S CJiVi'l I special values in mahogany finish mdsoi panels on each side. Special $3.00

WOMKVS UMimiCLLAS MEN'S
American taffeta tape edge umbrellas- American taffeta tape edge umbrellas, mission and I / \

~ Hirce-picce genuine Spanish leather living- $8.95, $12.50, $16.50 and $19.50
Mission handles SI.OO boxwood handles SI.OO, 51.25, $1.50, $2.00 \ \ , ','r / room suite; chair, rocker and settee. Special, Desks in oak and mahogany $6.95 to $20.50
Plain and carved mission handles ; ~.51.25 ilnd "lo.xwood \\ \ J.'!''-J /

,
.

.

$05.00 Mahogany swing cabinets', $5.95 to sKlos
aivecl and tummed mission handles $1.50 All silk taffeta umbrellas, in hardwood and box- f

pialn an'ci-JS& cmiiHEVs' ?u"" "<"> \ /
, <%* 'abl 30xJ0-inch felt or imitation Kumed oak telephone stands. '

mission handles $2.0(1 ami $2.50 a.
,

,
;Vo "

~,,
,

~
\ \\l / leather top; mahogany finish frame. Special, $2 95 to SI O ft/5

mission"and'ebon'led' s3.r>oJ"iT.OO Landle" .f" $1'.00751.50 and s2?o(i | $105.00 . Mahogany pedestals, 36 inches high. Spe-
Fine silk taffeta umbrellas, hardwood and sterling SUIT CASK UMBRELLAS j Jacobean chairs and rockers With tapestry

silver trimmed handles. .sl, $1.50, $5, SO.OO and $7.50 Folding umbrellas for men and women, $2 to $5 t/\ spring seat .....$11.05 Mahogany music cabinets, $lO 50 to $10*1(1
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Brown fibre tables $2.50 and $4.50 Dives - Pomeroy & Stewart. Third Floor.

A Woman's Gift to Herself!] Wonderful Picture Books For Children Fruit and Game
A Sale of Winter Coats That Pictures For the Dining Room

7~i ?

,tt l
sortment of titles are to be found 111 our complete book stock. Favored titles include . OCHROMIWS (TTPCII V A UPS Cinderella, Robinson Crusoe, Farm Yard Tales, Grimm's Fairy Tales, The Tales That <34.4U CLIICL <3O .£)(/1 UiilldCsO KJi cut V UIUCO Rltty Told, Old Nursery Rhymes, Mother Goose, A. B. C, Three Little Kittens, Stories

of the Bible, Jack and the Bean Stalk, The Three Bears. Large three-panel pictures in Circassian finished wood frames

aven.?TZ' 5 "'at Toy BooksThC subicc,s " i~tl tones and will make a mostaverage lonian. ir ) linen and muslin, are priced at 5? to 50?. Toy books in all shapes and sizes with wonderful acce Ptable gift to those needing an appropriate picture for theValues that are as good as late January specials include? pictures and good stories, at 50 to 50?. diningroom.
$25.00 coats in diagonal and pebble cheviot; panel back to waist with J&l.'sO. 1 D° lls' lam Looks Stenul 1 ads and Stamp Craft Album are priced X^rpe colorea frult groups in wide mission flnished oak frames $2 23

deep belt and flare skirt: large collar flnished with velvet; in black and Livingroom pictures?-

navy. Pre-Christmas Price $l((.50
#

f SBiBSSSBBL- Wge sepias li mahograny finished frames?Harvest Moon, Ifope and
$20.00 coats, in brown, navy and black; full flare skirt with inverted ;| t| CARiFC

Shepherdess
$3.25

pockets and large plush collar with deep cuffs. Pre-Christmas Price, $18.50 |j | j WITH 100 _ Carbon effects, in hardwood frames?Galahad, Coliseum, Forum and

$27.50 coat in cheviot; this model is made with a high waist line and ' SSI U ITRAMEI) REPAINTINOS
sl '2s

full gathered back with large convertible collar and deep euffs; in brown, |MM \ , || (Milim Colored replicas of the world's famous paintings neatly framed andnavy, black and green. Pre-Christmas Price $20.00 \u25a0 t ft IP nnripr r i.w , .?
'

' /j/7M>\ M I IMI'T SLVCIMdCIN under glass?Song of the Lark, Christ in the Temple, After the Bath,
$37.50 coats in wool velour, diagonal and cheviot; this coat is made L i | f Bo >* and the Rabbit and other subjects s?> 98

with a full gathered back and large patch pockets; shawl collar, finished | THE <£* tr BOOTH TARKINGTON Beautiful colored pictures, in gilt frames, at
in narrowband of seal; in Burgundy, green, brown, navy and black. Pre- Ii . T ftu uV V n 'i I I
Christmas Price $27.50 | S¥oVE (I GOAT R OY W U Pomeroy & Stewart-Millinery'F.Vewnd VKo?-1 *-J, °

$30.00 coats in cheviot and diagonal cloth; this model has a full cir-
_

? Tuvenile Books
cular skirt and large collar, finished with band of fur deep cuffs, button Children's Books, Children s Books, '

Recent Fiction T~| J* 1 * f*J TT* 1
'

,

trimmed; in navy and black. Pre-Christmas Price $25.00 500 500 $1.25 i ? i rrPIPTIPPn i-rl+T MiriTQ Hrnm
Wv.? Po?.? y A 8???? F .o?. wuvsvii i-sr-

rrom
mh C t..,b.. B.Tfr?Fo,t Bu?M ijii> the Cotton Goods Section

Boxed Gift Towels and Books For Children I Sm' Books of the War! Holiday purchases are neatly packed in gift boxes?warm

Every Child ShouldKnowHHwea "s for mon°s ' sact ' ucs and hous<: dresscs -
1 O 4- ? f .

Kimono Crepe, in Japanese, floral and Persian patterns; yard 19c

lOW6I Series, 50c y Seen Action Kimono Fleece, in Persian, Oriental and floral designs' and klnder-
garten patterns for children's kimonos; yard JscThese books are recognized as a stand- / Showing the causes of the world's Beacon Kobe Clotli, heavy fleecing for bath robes, light and dark

All linen hemstitched huck towels, in three sizes, 50c to 750 ard collection of the best reading for rrrcn test catastrophe the problems it has
shatlcs and colored figures, 27 inches; yard 3c
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f1 , children, and no effort has been spared 'ba&SM Madras Cord Shirting, fancy colored stripes, 3 2 inches; yard 45c
All linen hemstitched huck towels, in floral patterns, to mako thc ser i eSt jn fact as in tianlC) USgSffl/ presented up to this time and its conse- silk striiw Madras, white ground with self colored and silk stripes;

89c SIOO $125 to $1 60 a garnering of what Every Child Should <l"cnt effects on this and other nations. vard
???; ,????????; 30c

K
fe

ow
S

or l->ance
Wnl- An<lePßon M,w,rm8' P l,lin ttnd ncy colored stripes; yard 25c

All line,, lutek towels for guest use Tins series will have colored jackets Dlv"' & st.wart-str.., n??r.

lurkish towels, of large size, in colors 35c and 500 and colored frontispieces. -

Turkish guest towels 20c and 25* "\u25a0 UM .

Turkish wash cloths 6c and 70 Gift HOSICrV FOf
Embroidered Turkish towels $1.25 and 81.50 "5Si mat "n Mi'tJSlnMi yol'slß' read'Sl""" 8 P^SSjji"'SW'T M' nid Th D anil CmFairv Tales pdltpil hv if w niahio pnnll |,,. Lli*P*q By John Masefield. The Dardanelles Cam- TIT
Jacquard Turkish towels, in fancy weave, with border of fairy tales from various sources. ' ' ill I J >uiKn lH h ere discussed by the English poet, \A/ ATYIPYI

Stories, edited by 11. W. Mable. An /' /Sffim*/ who took part himself in the engagement. II-
"

VIHV/11
pink or blue 750 admirable collection of classic literary gems. [ I V 'nL'' VL' ui.ikl.' " '

?
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Folk Tales, edited by H. w. Mabie. The old, / rh ® \u25a0*dventures Dispateh Hid'er
. Thread silk boot hose ,fashioned feet and seamless; black,Turkish towels of large size for large people, with border of old stories everybody should know. J 1

; ' Wa,son
;

LaP. t?'in of >

.
,

, Heroes, edited by H. W. Mabie. Stories of an- the British Army, served as a dispatch rider in white and Colors, neatly boxed 000milk or blue: each SKI Ort cient and modern heroism the great retreat through Northern trance, at
, ... ,

,
, . ,

,
...' ipI.UU

Heroines, edited by Mable and Stephens Mas- the l,aUle of Mons, and in the pursuit to the Black thread silk hose, fashioned feet, high spliced heels, lisle
Turkish towel boxed sets, with initials in black and white,

of
e
chUdren

y appeallllß 10 the >""*- The wWok of'the Stomi sl '2s
garter tops, pair in fancy box SI.OO

are quite the newest of gift hints 980 by I!
kJ

W' Mabie - Tho famous \ B and
6fo*^humanity re- Thread silk hose, fashioned feet, high spliced heels, black,

Crochet towel sets, boxed, are $1.25 Myths? edited by Tw. Mabie. The strugKies cent devastation Of the country $1.50 white and colors; pair in fancy box $1.25

Boxed towel sets that are favored gift suggestions arc made Trees, Julia Elien
P

Rogers. The
dtraits°of each fo"0

m"f?I eor .?' ifa a°f h
Ma "y.fro "u and 1 hread silk hose, fashioned feet, all silk; black, white and

up of one large towel, two guest towels and two wash cloths ? the
*° & ChUd Ctt" recogn,z ° ! of aVeat variel'y of experiences in colors; pair in fancy box $1.50

'..... Water Wonders, Jean M. Thompson. The mys- i-.niilfullv
colors are gold, white, lavender and blue; set $1.35 terles and beauties of dew, frost, rain, etc., illustrated:

s ®Fj> la,1 Turk®? ii)fLin2 ? t i Mr , .

tin revealed by the microscope. illuminated clear understanding of differing points of in fancy box $2.2 dto
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Wild Animals, edited by Julia E. Rogers. Their cover: view fI.BO

Dives Pomerov A- stewirt street Floorhabits, history and nature made easy. each, 25e Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor. Dives, t omeroy & Stewart, street 1 loor.


